The effect of post-annealing treatment on the texture evolution of an Al/Cu bimetal sheet as well as on the earing behavior was investigated. The earing behavior was tracked by means of measuring plastic anisotropy and deep drawing. The analysis texture evolution for asrolled and annealed samples was performed by X-ray diffraction. The study results show that Ár= " r r value increases and becomes positive when annealing temperature rises up to 300 C, in the meanwhile, a transition was observed from 45 to 0/90 earings. The mismatch in texture evolution between Al-side and Cu-side specimens was investigated. The typical recrystallization texture of Cu-side specimens mainly consists of a cube-orientation with its twins (CT) and cube texture develops at anneal temperature higher than 200 C. However, cube texture becomes the main component in Al-side specimen annealed at the temperature higher than 300 C. The mismatch in texture evolution between aluminum and copper has profound effect on the earing behavior of Al/Cu bimetal sheet. The analysis results of texture and plastic anisotropy were inductively reasoned to construct a prediction model of a Al/Cu bimetal material on earing. The earing behavior of Al/Cu bimetal material is depicted as a compromised result of the growth and decline in some certain texture components, which is agreement with the experimental findings obtained in this study.
Introduction
Dissimilar clad metal sheets produced by roll bonding have found many applications in electrical-mechanical industries because of their higher comprehensive properties. Take Al/Cu bimetal for example; this material possesses higher magnetic shielding, corrosion-resistance and heat conductivity with a relatively low production and investment cost. This kind of bimetal material is used for electrical parts, such as battery and condenser casings, and crystal vibrators. The mechanical and metallurgical properties of the materials have a great effect on their applications. Deep drawing is one of the important manufacturing processes. During this process, a blank of sheet metal is clamped against a die by a blankholder. A punch is then moved against the blank and thus the metal sheet is drawn into the die and forms a drawn cup. 1, 2) Therefore, control of the plastic anisotropy of the sheet materials is of great importance to ensure the formability of the final product and to reduce the waste of the material resulting from the earing behaviour. The evolution of texture and microstructure texture in monometals with aluminum and copper during plastic deformation has been investigated for long periods. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Investigations of ear formation during deep drawing for FCC metal have demonstrated that the anisotropic flow properties results primarily from the presence of crystallographic texture. It is well known that the deformation texture components of Copper f112gh11 " 1 1i, Brass f110gh112i, R-cube f001gh110i and S f123gh6 " 3 3 " 4 4i contribute to 45 earing while the recrystallization texture cube f001gh100i, Goss f011gh100i results in earing in 0/90 direction. 9, 10) However, there are some differences in physical and mechanical properties between aluminum and copper, which results in the total difference in texture evolution. Take pure-copper metal sheet for example, the deformed texture component will transit to some recrystallization textures which mainly consist of a cube-orientation and with it twins, 11, 12) and which is not observed obviously form aluminum material undergoes the same thermal-mechanical process. In the roll bonding process, aluminum and copper are bonded to form a bimetal material. The properties misfit between aluminum and copper will have great influence on the plastic anisotropy of Al/Cu bimetal material.
Some previous investigations have revealed the process parameters on the physical properties of the bimetal materials. [13] [14] [15] [16] However, the behavior of plastic anisotropy caused by texture and mechanical properties misfit between element metal sheets has not been investigated as much. [17] [18] [19] The objectives of the present study are to investigate the earing behavior of Al/Cu bimetal based on the texture analysis and forming test approaches. For this purpose, some analysis methods were applied. Mechanical properties of Al/ Cu bimetal sheet were investigated. The r-value (Lankford parameter) and the Ár-value (planar anisotropy) measured from tensile tests have long been used to judge the formability and predict the earing orientation of metal sheets. [20] [21] [22] The earing orientations of the as-rolled and annealed Al/Cu bimetal samples were determined by the cylinder deep drawing test. Texture analysis was carried out using X-ray diffraction. The analysis results shown in this study were inductively reasoned to construct a prediction model of earing behavior.
Experimental Procedure

Fabrication of Al/Cu sheet
The metal sheets used in this study were C11000 pure copper with the primary dimensions of 300 Â 90 Â 0:8 mm, and AA1050 aluminum with primary dimensions of 300 Â 90 Â 2 mm, which are shown in Table 1 . Cold roll bonding process was carried out to produce an Al/Cu bimetal sheet using a laboratory rolling mill with a roll load capacity of 200 tons. The Al/Cu bimetal plate was rolled to reduce the thickness from 1.2 mm to final thickness of 0.45 mm in 9 passes without lubrication at room temperature, as shown in Fig. 1(a) . The sample was post annealed at temperatures of 200, 250, 300, 400 and 500 C, with a constant holding time of 0.5 h followed by air cooling. The temperature deviation of the annealing furnace was AE2 C. Schematic representation of the experimental procedure is shown in Fig. 1(b) .
Mechanical properties and formability
Al/Cu bimetal sheet tensile specimens with a 40 mm gauge length were machined along three directions 0, 45, 90 to the clad rolling direction for each anneal condition. Tensile tests were carried out on an Instron 3365 universal testing machine with an initial strain rate of 5:6 Â 10 À4 s À1 . The variation in tensile properties (YS, UTS and EL) along the direction 0, 45 and 90 from the roll direction was determined. The YS is typically defined by the 0.2% offset strain. The formability of Al/Cu bimetal strips can be judged by the average r-value (Lankford parameter), Ár, and the cupping test. Samples for the uniaxial tensile test were produced and the orientations most commonly employed were 0, 45, 90 to rolling direction. The r-values along 0, 45, 90 with respect to the direction of clad rolling were calculated from the variation of width and thickness under a tensile test. The average r-value (" r r-value) and the Ár-value were evaluated by eq. (1) and (2), respectively.
Deep drawing tests
In order to investigate the effect of anneal conditions on the anisotropy of mechanical properties, the earing of the asrolled and post annealed samples was determined on cylinder deep drawing cups. The cylindrical deep drawing tests were performed using a flat bottomed punch with a diameter of 34 mm and a profile radius of 4 mm. The earing level was calculated from the cups using the following equation:
Where h min is the height at the valley, and h max the average height of the earing peaks.
Macrotexture Analysis
The variation in texture component during the cold roll bonding process was followed by measuring the deviation in the relative texture orientation using X-ray diffraction on the central region of both Al-and Cu-sides. Samples for macrotexture measurements were sectioned in the rolling plane (roll direction (RD) and the transverse direction (TD)). The surfaces of both Al-and Cu-sides for measurement were carefully polished to minimize surface roughness, as shown in Fig. 2 . X-ray diffraction (XRD) texture measurements were made with a Siemens X-ray diffractometer using CuK radiation. For each specimen of both Cu-side and Al-side annealed at different conditions, four sets of {111}, {200}, {220}, and {311} pole figures were determined using the Schultz reflection method (with maximum title angle of 80 ). Texture analysis software was used to compute the orientation distribution function (ODF) f(g) according to the series expansion method (I max ¼ 22) suggested by Bunge, with the orientation g being expressed in the form of the Euler angles . Euler space representing all possible crystallographic orientations was subdivided into some regions called the cube, R-cube, Goss, R-Goss, brass, copper, T, and some texture components. The volume fractions of those components were calculated by measuring the intensities of the ODF f(g) that lie in those orientation regions, respectively. The influence of each element metal sheet on the earing behavior of the Al/Cu bimetal material was investigated using the results of the cupping test and texture analysis from this study.
Results and Discussion
Mechanical properties
The tensile test of the Al/Cu bimetal material was analyzed to determine the relation between earing behavior and mechanical anisotropy. Figure 3 (a) shows the typical stress-strain curve of Al/Cu bimetal at different anneal condition. The mechanical properties of an Al/Cu bimetal sheet of final thickness 0.45 mm were studied using measurements of the tensile properties as a function of the annealing temperature for a constant holding time. The variation in tensile properties (YS, UTS and EL) with annealing temperature in cold rolled bonding of a Al/Cu bimetal sheet along the direction 0, 45 and 90 from the roll direction is given in Fig. 3(b) . It is found that the strength both of YS and UTS decreases with increasing annealing temperature, while ductility increases with anneal temperature. The tensile strength substantially decreased and the elongation increased between 200 and 300 C. At higher annealing temperature than 300 C, the tensile properties are nearly the same as with increasing the annealing temperature. It is found that an increase in elongation and the difference between UTS and YS when the annealing temperature rises up to 300 C, which indicates a delay in occurrence of necking and displays remarkably high formability. The annealed Al/Cu bimetal sheet which undergoes the recovery and recrystallization reduces flow stress and promote a better formability in the macroscopic deformation like sheet forming.
The r-value, which controls the strain between that in plane and normal to the plane, is the critical value in appreciating the necking resistance in sheet forming. The plastic anisotropy study of an Al/Cu bimetal sheet of final thickness 0.45 mm is given in Table 2 . The normal anisotropy, " r r, is a measure of deep drawability, and the planar anisotropy, Ár, is an indication of the earing tendency. The variations in " r r and Ár values of the as-rolled and specimens annealed at different temperatures for 0.5 h are applied to show the plastic anisotropy of the Al/Cu bimetal plate. The Ár value increases with increasing annealing temperature. When the anneal temperature rises up to 300 C, the Ár value becomes positive, and which means a transition of earing orientation form 45 to 0/90 .
Deep drawing properties
Deep drawning tests were conducted on an Al/Cu bimetal sheet at different annealing conditions. The copper layer was on the outside of the cup due to the application as shown in C. An obvious increase in cup height in the 0/90 direction is given and this becomes higher than that at 45 as annealing temperature rises up to 300 C. The analysis results indicate a cup with four peaks appears at 45 to the rolling direction for those specimens annealed at temperature below 300 C. When the temperature rises up to 300 C, a transition of earings orientation from 45 to 0/90 is observed. The difference in cup height in the 45 and 0/90 directions decreases with increasing annealing temperature, which indicates a decrease in earings. Table 3 shows the earing ratio and orientation of Al/Cu at different annealing conditions calculated from the variation of cup height. There are four peaks at 45 from the roll direction and transit to 0/90 when the annealing temperature rises up to 300 C. Compared the difference to the pure-Al and the pure-Cu sheet in the same thermal-mechanical process, there is the similar behavior in the pure-Al sheet.
The earing behavior of the pure Cu sheet shows some differences. Earings of pure-Cu reorient from 45 toward 0/90 from the rolling direction at 200 C for 0.5 h, and the minor earings peaks are gradually observed at 60 with increasing annealing temperature. The mismatch in plastic anisotropy and mechanical properties for the Al and Cu sheets will have great influence on the Al/Cu bimetal material.
When the annealing temperature rises up to 500 C, crack and delamination initiate at the Cu-side of the Al/Cu bimetal sheet in the transverse direction (TD), as shown in Fig. 4 . Cracks occur at he Cu-side and a delamination is initiated at the interface between Al and Cu, which is attributed to the shear force applied to the test sample during deep drawing. In a previous study, brittle intermetallic compounds develop under the annealing conditions and crack under shear force in the deep drawing process. 16) Figure 6 shows the variations in " r r-value, Ár and earing behaviour of an Al/Cu bimetal sheet for the specimens annealed at different temperatures for 0.5 h. The variation of earing orientation of an Al/Cu bimetal sheet is similar with that of Ár= " r r. A previous study found that the earing behaviour is closely related to Ár= " r r. 21) In general, 45 earing is produced when Ár= " r r is negative, whereas 0/90 earing is associated with a positive value of Ár= " r r. variation of texture orientation under a thermal-mechanical process. The ODFs of pure metal sheets and both side specimens obtained after different annealing conditions performed for a constant holding time are presented in Figs. 7(a) and (b). As a set of ' 2 = Cst sections (due to the orthotropic symmetry of the textures, the three Euler angles vary from 0 to 90 ), the ' 2 ¼ 0 and 45 ODF sections calculated form the measured pure metal sheets and Al/Cu bimetal sheet texture for both Al-and Cu-sides of the Al/Cu bimetal sheet, and the locations of the main initial texture components, i.e. rotated cube (R-cube)f001gh110i, cube f001gh100i, Goss f011gh100i, rotated Goss f110gh110i, and cube-orientation with its twins (CT) are labeled. Figure 7 (a) shows the measured texture of pure aluminum and copper sheet at half of sheet thickness. The typical texture for pure-Al and pure-Cu at as-rolled condition is the rotated cube (R-cube) texture. From those ODF sections of pure-Al, the initial texture R-cube f001gh110i which dominates the cold rolling texture reorients during the annealing process, and the cube f001gh100i component increases dramatically, and some textures like Goss f011gh100i and rotated Goss (R-G) f110gh110i become more visible. For the pure-Cu sheet, it is noted that the fibres (' ¼ 30 and 60 ,
) become more visible with increasing the annealing temperature, and this is very different from that of pure-Al sheet. Annealed pure-Cu sheet developed the typical copper recrystallization texture, which mainly consists of the cube-orientation with its twins (CT), as shown in Fig. 7(a) .
11)
The similar behavior is observed from the ODF sections of Al/Cu bimetal sheet, as shown in Fig. 7(b) . The measured textures of the Al-side and Cu side specimens at the as-rolled condition are also approximated by the rotated cube texture as expected, but the intensity of the rotated cube component is relatively higher for Al-side specimen. When the temperature rose up to 300 C, the deformed texture disappeared and the cube texture became the main component in the Al-side specimen. There is no other recrystallization texture observed from those annealed Al-side specimen.
For the Cu-side specimen of Al/Cu bimetal sheet, the initial texture of the R-cube component diminishes gradually, and some recrystallization texture components develop during the annealing process. Compared the difference to the pure-Cu sheet in the same thermal-mechanical process, the annealed Cu-side specimens developed strongly the same CT texture, but the cube texture is not obvious in the annealed Cu-side specimen.
The results of ODF sections show that the variation of texture evolution for Cu-side specimen is very different from that of Al-side specimen of the Al/Cu bimetal sheet. The mismatch on texture evolution between Al and Cu will have a profound effect on the plastic anisotropy in the deep drawing process. Figure 8 shows some important fibres and texture orientations in FCC materials in Euler space. Somewhat different from a classical rolling texture, usually described by a combination of the so-called -fibre (extended from the Goss = {110}h001i component to the Bs = {110}h112i), cube-fibre ranges from ' 1 ¼ 0 to 45 at constant ' 2 and the fibre extends from Bs = {110}h112i through S = {123}h634i to Cu = {112}h111i (the corresponding Euler angles are given in Table 4 ). Figures 9(a)-(b) shows the intensity variation of specific fibres ({001}ND-fibre, and -fibre) on the pure-Al and pureCu metal sheet. For the pure-Al, the R-cube {001}h110i Fig. 9 Changes of texture orientation and densities of the (a) pure-Al and (b) pure-Cu metal sheet along the {001}ND-fibre and -fibre for different annealing conditions. texture which dominates the cold rolling texture has disappeared whereas the cube texture component increases with the increasing annealing temperature. The texture reorients from R-cube to cube texture, as shown in Fig. 9(a) . Figure 9 (b) shows the intensity variation of specific fibres on the pure-Cu metal sheet. With increasing annealing temperature, the major component of the R-cube texture along the {001}ND-fibre transits to that along -fibre. Compared to the pure-Cu sheet of the as-rolled sample, the cubic component becomes more visible and R-cube texture decreased after the annealing process. Figures 10(a) and (b) shows the intensity variation of specific fibres ({001}ND-fibre, and -fibre) on the Al-and Cu-side specimen of an Al/Cu bimetal sheet. The R-cube texture of Al-side specimen disappeared gradually while compared with that of pure-Al sheet. That may be attributed to a higher shear force is applied on the Al-side specimen of Al/Cu bimetal plate in the cold rolled bonding process. The cube texture component becomes dominant with the increasing annealing temperature higher than 300 C. Fore the annealed Cu-side specimen, the texture is more close to random. All of these fibres show relatively low intensities after the annealing process.
In order to give a more comprehensive survey of texture evolution at different annealing temperatures, the volume fractions were calculated for the main texture components which play an important role in earing behavior. Figure 11 and 12 depicts the texture volume fractions as a function of the annealing temperature for all of materials with and without annealing.
It was found that significant variation in the volume fraction of the texture occurs at the annealing temperature of 250-300 C for pure-Aland Al-side specimen of Al/Cu bimetal. At the same time, the earings orientation transits from 45 to 0/90 . The volume fractions of R-cube texture component decrease with increasing annealing temperature, while the volume fractions of the cubic component become more visible, which indicates that a rotation of earing orientation occurs. In particular, the cube texture is the main recrystallization texture component on the Al-side specimen, whereas the R-cube disappears with increasing annealing temperature. The Goss component, which is generally present in both deformation and recrystallization textures, is shown on the annealed Al-side specimen, although it is still not very clear when the temperature rises over 300 C, as shown in Figs. 11(a) and 12(a) . Compared the volume fraction of all texture components with that of pure-Al sheet, the R-cube texture is relatively stable in the Al-side specimen of Al/Cu bimetal annealed at the temperature lower 300 C. For the pure-Cu sheet and Cu-side of an Al/Cu bimetal sheet, the volume fraction of the R-cube texture component decreased during annealing. The annealing temperature, which corresponds to earing reorientation, is 200 C for copper, lower than that of aluminum. The component of cube-orientation with its twins (CT) increases with the development of recovery and recrystallization. In addition to that, some other typical recrystallization components like Brass, L, Y, T, and P also appear. Because the R-cube component can be still retained, it is possible to describe the textures obtained after annealing as a mixture of deformation and recrystallization textures, while CT texture is the main component, as shown in Figs. 11(b) and 12(b) .
Form the texture analysis results of pure metal and Al/Cu bimetal materials, it was found that some difference in texture evolution. The deformed texture is relatively stable in Al/Cu bimetal material, and that is more obviously in Al-side specimen. The texture intensity of the recrystallized texture of cube component is relatively lower than that of pure metal sheet annealed at lower temperature. That could be attributed to a higher shear force is applied on material in the asymmetrical cold rolled bonding process.
In order to investigate the influence of the texture mismatch of an Al/Cu bimetal sheet on the plastic deformation, some major components were taken into account in decomposition of both the Al-and Cu-sides part of this material under different annealing conditions, as shown in Table 4 . Some texture orientations of 0/60 earings like L {110}h332i, Y {111}h112i, H {111}h112i are still invisible in cupping tests, which reveals that those components of 0/60 earings have no great influence on the earing ratio of the Al/Cu bimetal sheet. In the previous study of sheet forming, the plastic anisotropy is indicated by Ár= " r r and earing behaviour strongly depended on texture orientations. A formula was constructed to predict the earing behaviour for a unique FCC material, and is given by Earing Index ¼ X ðcomponent intensity ÂÁr=rÞ ð4Þ
In this model, the principle of superposition may be applied to estimate the influence of each texture component on earing tendency. As for the bimetal metal sheet, the influence of the plastic anisotropy of each layer could be drawn up by the following equation:
where V f is the volume fraction of texture component, and t are the strength and the thickness in the elemental metal sheet, respectively. Figure 13 shows the prediction model of an Al/Cu bimetal sheet with regard to the earing behavior. It is believed that there exists a strong relationship between the earing ratio given from the drawing tests and earing index calculated from the eq. (5). The superposition assumption of the element metal layer and its texture components for earing prediction successfully explain the major behavior for earing, which is a compromised result of the growth and decline in some certain texture components. In this work, a simplified model based on the texture analysis approach for the prediction of earing for Al/Cu bimetal material during deep drawing has been developed. The earing model has been applied to Al/Cu bimetal material and is agreement with the experimental findings.
Conclusions
In this study, the texture evolution of an Al/Cu bimetal sheet on earings orientation under different annealing conditions has been investigated. The influence of individual texture components has been undertaken to assess the earings behavior of bimetal material. The simplified model based on the texture analysis approach for the prediction of earing for Al/Cu bimetal material during deep drawing has been developed. The following conclusions are drawn from this study.
(1) The Ár= " r r is in direct relation to earings orientation. The Ár= " r r value increases and becomes positive when the annealing temperature rises up to 300 C, while the earings orientation transits form 45 to 0/90 from the roll direction. (2) There are four peaks that appeared at 45 from the roll direction and they transit to 0/90 when the annealing temperature rises up to 300 C. However, the earing behaviour of pure-Cu and pure-Al sheets shows some differences. Earings of the pure-Cu sheet reorient from 45 to 0/90 when annealed at 200 C for 0.5 h, and the minor earings peak is gradually revealed at in 60 with increasing annealing temperature. The mismatch in plastic anisotropy and mechanical properties for the Al and Cu sheets will have a great influence on Al/Cu bimetal material. (3) The initial texture for the as-received Al-side and Cuside specimens show strong deformation texture, consisting of mainly R-cube texture. With increasing annealing temperature, Cu-side specimens developed the typical copper recrystallization texture which mainly consists of the cube-orientation with its twins (CT) and some other typical recrystallization components like Brass, L, Y, T and P when the annealing temperature rises up to 200 C. However, the annealing temperature corresponding to texture evolution is 300 C in the Al-side specimen. The cube texture becomes the main component, and other recrystallization textures are not obvious. (4) Form the texture analysis results of pure metal and Al/ Cu bimetal materials, it was found that some difference in texture evolution between them. The deformed texture is relatively stable in Al/Cu bimetal material, and that is more obviously in Al-side specimen. The texture intensity of the recrystallized texture of cube component is relatively lower than that of pure metal sheet annealed at lower temperature. That could be attributed to a higher shear force is applied on material in the asymmetrical cold rolled bonding process. (5) The superposition assumption of the element metal layer and its texture components for earing prediction successfully explained the major behavior for earing, which is a compromised result of the growth and decline in some preferred texture components. A principle of superposition is adapted to explain the earing tendency of the Al/Cu bimetal sheet, and there is agreement with the experimental findings obtained in this study. Acceptable maximum earing ratio Fig. 13 Prediction model in earing behavior of Al/Cu bimetal sheet.
